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ROIVAM CAYROLICIME--allool,. SYSTEM.
The Church Property questlosti

In oar last issue, wespoke of thepernicious
influenciofRoman Catholicism upon the tem-
poral affairs of men, and_of the antagonistic
'position to American sentiments in which the
laity of that Church were naturally placed by
the policy of thetclergy, to whose will they are

subservient,. In the present article in "con-
nection with other matters, we desire to at-

tract the attention ofRoman Catholics to the
danger they incur, by pursuing a course of
hostility to the Common School System of this
country. In the first place, apart from the
disadvantage their children will experience,
in being deprived of a good English, if not

classical education at no expense, it' places
them in exactly the wprst'position, a man can
posiibly occupy-in an adopted country; antag-
onism to the.feeling,s, ' sentiments and predi-
lections of the mass ofour population. In the
establishment of parochial schools, which

are springing up throughout our State, under
the patronage of the Roman Catholic clergy,
we see much that is inimical to the future
peace of the laity of that church. As parents
are commanded by the clergy to remove their
children from our public schools, they obey,
and, order to procure for their offspring an
educiation ofsome description, are, compelled
per force, to send them tothe schools which
are exclusively under, the control of the Ro-
man Catholic: Church. In those schools, the
children are instructed that Protestants are

heretics, and unlit to be their associates.—
What will be the result? -The Catholicyouth
growing 'up with such prejudices instilled into
their minds by those who have really their
future welfare little at heart, but seekmain-
ly the aggrandizement of the Roman hi-
erarchy, will excite the hostility of the Protest-
ant-community, and hitter we fear, wilebe the
fruit-ofCatholic culture, if nothing intervenes
to stop ,the career of theirreckless instructors.
They sow the--wind and will reap the whirl-
wind.

To show how completely, andit how humil-
iating a manner the Roman Catholic
are under the influence Of the clergy, in other
matters concerning their temporal condition,
besides the manner of educatingtheir children,
we will notice the fact that in Philadelphia,
on lastSunday week, a most extraordinary
measure was d

..

to by the clergy of the
various Catholic churches of that:city. It ap-
pears that notices were given from, the altars
that peiitions were prepared to be presented to

theLegislatureagainSt thepassage of the sixth
section of Senator Ha.t K. PateE's bill prohib-
iting the accumulation of real estate in the

haads.of Bishops as sole corporations. • The
congregations. were informed' that every male
person present was required'to sign those pc-.
titions, inasmuch as Mr. Price's bill was tin
attack upon the holy principles of religion.—

' In ail the churches, as far as ascertained, the
' duty of each communicant tosigathe petition

was insisted upon, and by 4.nne clergymen
violent denunciations were thundered at all

, who would dare to refuse. Under the extra-
ordinary influence thus resOrted to, and in
fear of the ecelesittAtical censures which were
Menaced, the laity crowded the vestry rooms
after the service to do; as they were commarnf
ed. ' Many, who were ignorant of what they
were.doing, signed the memorials witleMt.any
acenrate idea'of the nature of their action;
whilst others, with swelling hearts and strong
aversion, pm 'lowa their names in a mingled
spirit ash:pile at their own self-degradation

-and,of tear if they should exercise the indc-
%pendent-0 to Which their feelings impelled
them. '

. What a humiliatingspectaele,truly With
the same craven spirit which makes them'cru-
saders against that beautiful syStem of na-

tional education, public_schools, which accords
to, all, whether foreign or native born, a Jitter-
al education, thousands of the Catholic- laity, I
deliberately-appended on the occasion refer-
red to above, their signatures to papers,lv.hich
asserted that the signers were unworthy to be

• entrusted with :he management of church
property, the produce of their own i:ontribu-

' tions.
It is, a taiattei. of common observation,: that

in this manner, members of the RomanCath-
Julie Church yield up to the hierarchy, every
spark of manly 4entiment, and in things tem-

poralopermit themselves to be ledin the wrong
path, 'despite the promptings of their better
judgment, and the chafing of that indepen.

• dent spirit which is the property naturally, of
the resident of a gray, Republic.

In connection with the church property
question, which at this moment is attracting
much attention in this State and New YOrk,
and which by the way has brought Arehltish-
op HUGHES out in a letter in relation to the
;bill before the Legislature of the latter State,
'to vest church property in trustees, this move-
ment of the Catholic clergy of. Philadelphia,
is. worthi of serious attention, and with a co-
tempory we think that the manner in which
the members of the‘churehes alluded to were
compelled to sign the memorial nullifies every
notion of the free agency of the "remon;
istratits," and instead of beingreceived at Har-
risburg as evidences of the sentiments of the

•lay members of the Catholic church, the way
in which these signatures were procured sup-
plies the most convincing arguments of the
injurious effects.already produced by the law
giving to the Bishops the sole title and men-
agement of church property. ,

That the majority of the signatures to the
memorial were compulsory, cannot be doubt-
ed, for the- malediction of the Church would
rest on the head of the daring malcontent, re-
fusing to append his name to a document ne-
cessary to the preservation of the power of ilk
hierarchy, and the continuance of the Papal
power in' this country. -Protestants can hard-
ly appreciate the weightof a priest's curse;
nor fully know the anxiety experienced by the
wife, children and relative of a laymouresting
under the displeasure of, his spiritual(!) advi-
ser. Cut off from all intercourse with his fel-
low communicants, and exposed to their ob.
lulu), and scorn, what wonder that a•.man
hesitates ere he exposes himself to so trying
a Situafien,'and acquiesces though unwilling-
ly, in a`proceeding like the one euacteda fort-
night since in Philadelphia?

Again, we coincide in the opinion that the
extraordinary measures resorted toby the Pa-
pal hierarchy in this matter, should have but,
one effect. The petitions do not speak. the
unbiassed voice of the Catholic laity. The
latter haye been eximpelled tosign them, end
those memorials are not entitled to respect or
weight. The circumstances under= which ho
movement has beep effected, and the abject,
hopeless condition of the Catholic laity, which
the whole transaction shows, is the most con-
wincing prOof ofthe necessity of Mr. Pnices

. law. 'A power so 'easily exercised, and in
Such a remarkable manner, is dangerous'not
only to the rights and interests of the Catho
lie laity, but of persons ofall sects and creeds.
The public interest demands that a ainduencewhich is already ao great, shall be =annulled.
It is opposed to the principles-of our free in-

, amiuttious that any bddy ofmen shall be cis.
with legal authority which may al

pleasure be exercised in crushing out person-
al independent:a and the right ofopinion.

ovi, in view ofthe importanceof the'ques•
tioti ; the unscrupulous measures resorted to

...1.
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by the,Cat olic clergy, to withhold froia tl,t
laity their temper:ll rights, and of the benefi- '
cial prOvisions of Mi....POWsbill, whiti is in-
tendedtoregulate all ecilegastibalcorpo*tions
ofevery sect, it is 'the dntit te- the ciJitens.of
our State, 'to instruct their repreeten*vas in
the Legislature,..4i secure the pa-ssag, ofthat
bill. - Let us pr&te to'the Catholielaity, that
in spite of the 'sophistry of Arch-Rishop
lionnis, and high-handed acts of the
hordes of Jesni4al priests that infest the
land, that we :ire prepared torict, if not exact-
ly for the' puipose of investing them with
rights, which are; withheld by their clergy,
at least for self-p4sertatioa, which isthe
law of nature..! The striiggle.cif;the Catholic
clergy to retait: pd,wer, which is in opposition
to a law both ,rise, and beneficial, must be
met, combatted earnestly, and subdued.The
arrogance andiuslofRome, have inflated it to
such a degree; that it would plant itsstandard
on our very altars, and sap the-foundation of
our liberty, by attacks upon.: bur Common
School System.. The Bible, on whose sacred
Page the eye Of childhood is taught to rest,
and whose mines are worked by the exploring
mind, iresearch of priceless treasures,: is a
book obnoxioOs 4 the Romish minion, and
one that be repudiates where the spiritual in-
struction of hispei}ple is concerned. He fears
it. It sheds too pure, too bright a light upon
the machinations priestcraft; and tends too
much to weaken h is power over the minds
and actions of his communicants. To this
we trace the sou+ of.the bitter hostility of
the Romish clergy to °lir public schools, and,
iu a measure, is an incentive to their action
inthe Church Property question. The laity
once posessed oflthe power, to manage as
they .see proper dick church property, will, we
think, awaken to ?he necessity of ioining with
the mass ofour citizens in a common system
of education, and! thereby, avoid many evils
which will inevitably ensue, if they persist in
a course of appOsition so fatal to their in-

.

terests.
•

Before concluding the subject, we will give..,
briefly, the principal points of Arch-Bishop I
Ikon& letter, iti relation to the Church Prop:l
erty question, as, contained in the bill now]
before the New York Legislature. IN sap(
some Catholics manifest .unnecessary alarm
as to its effeet. The bill, if it passes, Iwill, it
is admitted, inflict some injury upon Catholies;:-
bk. he would tnot be surprised if, in the entLiit proved beneficial to them, by exciting thelsympathy'Ofthe:American people, and indul
ciug lukewarm Catholics to pay more attenl.
tion to spiritual, and less to politieat:•affairsi!
in the future. The hill applies to tlldenotrt
inations; but hek ofopinion that it iti'intentl -,
ed for the Catholic church alone, aniyas such
pronounces iit the work of persecutiOn. Helcommends the moderation of the Catholics,
under the circumstances, in holding no meet-1ings to remonstrate against its passage. It:

•is for the 'Legislature to dispose of it ais it may
seem best. j The glory or dishonorof the mat-
ter, he says' shall be theirs. ;

The Areh-BiShop may rest easy, ag regard's
the "alarm" he speaksof;'none is etperience,B.l
except by the cleigy,. who feel their temporal
power slipping from their grasp, in flielwos-1
pect of the:ilas*ige of thehill. The bill when
passed, will inflict no injury:, except uponthe'
arrogance'ofthc Catholic. laity, and:: will in., I
deed; induce "inkewarm Catholics" to pay
more attention :to spiritual matters, and—'with
more independence of feeling than they hate
lueretotbre experienced. The bill (-I(;e.s apply
to all denominations; but' is needed 'by' '
so much as tl Catholic. We think it would
puzy.leeen his '74./yresuce, Arch-Bishop Elun
to convene voluntary meetings of Catholits,
to remonstrate against ;its paSsage.. They
might be commanded to attend, in the. same
manner that their brethren were ordered ::te

•
-

,sign the memorial recently sent to our Legis-1
lature; but it would be involuntary, and with
the fear of excommunication hanging o.er
theni, if they dared disobey. And finally, the
glory of the matter "shall be theirs."

' trust thitt,the question us far as it can
cans ProperlVja Pennsylvania, Will
receive the prompt IttNtititm of the Legisla-
ture, and !become a law, before the adjourn- '
meat ofthat body:this Session. It interests
thousand 4, au4l may be the means of effecting
a revolution; so much needed by, and which
will eventually lie appreciated in the proPer
spirit by the 144 of the •Catholicichurch4

EDITORIAL Durr rs. PoLiErl,
JOURNAL'S readers

ness that we seldom editorially oL any
other departMent of our business upon public
notice, than that which' properly belong; to
the' newspaper: But we moist beg theimjndul-
gence now.

effort has been made by certain inter-
ested parties to create the impre'ssion that -un
til now do gond or "Caney printing" could be
done for the. Community shortof Philadelphia.
This is ratherlaughable, and could only ,ori:'
ginate with those who know nothing about the)
businesi'theMselves, or,be credited by others
equally ignojant of what is going on in their
very midst4since, for years past we have
been tuttnin4 out all manner of this kind of
work; filling'scores oforders both athomeand
abroad, !Philadelphia itself included. Jobseven ofthe finest finish we have occasionally
turned ont,'Where the parties were willing -to
pay fairreni,unerating prices for them. .Our
Job establishment is knoWn to be the larzest
and most complete in the County, ititied,
in the .state pot of the large cities--costing
us a snag little sum for its outlit—and, withr'
out any:intention or.demire to affect the .busi-

.

ness of'others, we wish only to' set ourselves
right hCfoir" the public. •

'Thissnggests another train of thought.—
If in the JOl' management, our Main
object had been to make .money, without re-
gard to' the! mural responsibility au Editor's
position imPcses; we could have made a for-
tune long ago. But its course, foryears 'past,
as everybody knows, bas not been much cal-
culated to draw popular custom for it,or any,
other departmentof(Mr bitsiness. Not tinfre;
quentlY 1.14 e we been counseled and 'loved to

abandint tiluch a course, and puisuini "the
even tenor of our way': for the remainder, of.
our days, to leave to Others a line of conduct
at once harrassiug, ungrateful /and (in this
County. particularly) unpopulak But ino—-
the consciousness of doing right is an ample
reward for any and all we have lost istl that
way; hut it is a little tough to see those: who
have bacl:ced our efforts for moral reforth and
pushed uis forward into the thickest of the
fight-4when they have a little printing...to do,
go sonieWhere else.. Not that we care tor the
trifling profits, but because, having estiMated
our friends by a different standard, we hadreason to!expect of them more discretiOn, in-
asmuch as by the change, they often • Patron.
ise those'who have always stood antagonistic
to the course we had, shoulder to slidulder,
battled fir.

UnderStand us—we' Claim patronage
cher hy. right or courtesy, if superior induce-
meitta are, held out to customers elsewhere:—
But Wh4e can such .he found? Ouri.s work,
we are satisfied, Will compare in point ofneat-
ness and despatch, With that of any ether es-
tablishnient in the Comity, while our charges
are na moderate; in many cases a great deal
16wer:—and as for city competition, ve cap
do, .bave done, and fire daily doing Work at
rates.fhat will not begin to pay Philadelphia
printers .

Agin, wn might. complainofourCoal men.
For many years have se Mood by the !Trade,
shrinlatig from no responsibitity and regard-
less of personal coniOnences--often voltfu
tarily:iaterposing our Jam head toreceive the
*166, and blows Wended for other:4. We
have flow on ourbon4 hundreds and hatuireds
ofdotlais in work dnhe to enrich others, for
which we have never talked nor expect to re-
ceive' 4 picayune a IVorth of compeasation.
And Yet someofthesealtenorhoaro ny reaping

METEOROLOGICAL NOTATIONS.
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Reported by hr.A. Ilejer, l'ottir. Aeons t.
-Aruii Aliallj INCLAL

•

4th m0,..! !,rupograph. GetvriOictil31 !„ 4- 11 • •
, .

Faturd. 31;; 46 ; 27 1. :9;.1i211
tiunday• 1;1 49 17L 11 ^11.541101.-Market t 2d. st44o-Poye
310903 y 2.1.27 1 12 ;; :A73,19;049 tide, 633.93 iTurnaly 3:1 31 1 29.05'lance from Philadelphia;, 45
W;Arey 41 34 i I209Jralles.-I.loitude,
Timmy .5:; 40 ; 29.00 415' —Poprilation
Fritlno €'ll 44 1 air if 2-s.7;:1;.7.800.
31.—W. light breeze. Cloudy. . . !i.
I.—N. W. Strong wind. Few clouds during,day.
2.—N. W. gale. Altnubt clear. .
3.-N. N. W. light. Clear.
4.—W. S. W. light. Clear,a alight hazo b aft.
3.—E. light. Rain: - •

;

6.—N. W. light. Rather cloudy.

.5211.1.1ifhip Potter trill Visit Trinity chtiioh in
this place, to-incirftwtwo weeks, to administer the
rite '

of Confirmation .. . • Li

iirT!eArra(Jiaii.lnstihdnc,Orwigsbur Eli=c,
as Schneider, Principnl—will commence itri. next
'option, Monday:ft-week. 16th. •

•

Cui.leidence.—Most of our lawyetithave
been absent this week, attending the Supreme
CourtConrt in Philadelphia—the town has been 'tiiiiet!

, .
iletbiors.—Alter a for tears on:Thurs-

day, April mulled bewitchingly yesterdays; The
coquette is irresistible, spite of her whims,`,'.

D's:.—At the Annual CommerOtment
of the Medical IlepartinenCof the Penna. Ueiver
city, Philade., ou Saturday last, John T. sarpen-
ter;and llcnry IL Stillman; of this place, i.-2teived
their diplomas.. There were in-all 11$ gr4guales.

:;7741-Bornojh Veetion.--This will take Once nn
flit, first Monday. of May ;next, 7th; who*, there
nio to he elecuiti a Chief klurgens, Treasuriti, Con-

-4 'btabfe and three Auditorstor the whole Borough,14
and one Councilman, for t le term of throe iyears,
for each ward, I ~,

Al's Fire nn the ,Ifn,ninin..--The ,'Second
mountain, belowthis 'Borouh, presented al:grand
spectacle. on Weatmolay 'night; being encircled.
by a hand of tire, which s:pread in a n(Ftherly
direction, illutilifinting the heavens for ;tt, great
distance. Thousands of trees bowed thei(iiturily
bead,. before the Fire Kling. The fire -tlr6a un-
doubtedly, the; work of ;tiro mischief, rind was
looked upon by our ritize with regret. or74jt. will
rob one of our tnountains at least, of post
beautiful features in the leouaing Fttwarieli The

ruin which fell subsequertly, quenched tip flue to
a groat extent.

j7l,l"Pork Benjamin, reg.—This weljlknown
lecturer favored our citir.ins this week with an op-
portunity of bearing two id'him celchrateXrectures..
The first, "Fashion,' a pioetical .eompositlina, was
delivered at the Town 14131 on Monday6rening,
tins tolerable audience, iii point' ot:numh,rm; but

' ,Li brilliant one as regaricd cippretiti.tiokOf the
subjeet, and the pleasing manner in Mr,
Benjamin satirized• thn ifollies of the lige. He
made so decided. a "hit,T! that on the toliowing
evening, on the occasion of .his see'find:anil last
lecture, which watr,9a Satriatony, tltt reimi
comfortably tilled; The subject was a happy ono;
interesting to all present, and if an unpleasant:
truth Occasionally jarred tiPui the!. it-vas
more thamatoned for 141the depth of fe4ing, ear-
nest adviee;and liumorobs similes, Which etilfina-'
tea from the distinguished lecturer. '*4e trust
that 3lr. Benjamin's brief but we hsope; pleasant
visit to the Cual region, play berunervedfitt nu ills
tant period, ME

„

:-.1f1.9 -4,:ears.—Wo:fiwl greatpleasure hi call.:
rug the attention of the; citizens oflPot4viile to
this lady', a graduate of ;the Philade)phiAi Female

I. Medical Colli;ge, who cdmcs among is ii;jUiost un-
, heralded, but; with a nit4levt. delneanfor 4ich can-

not fail to win to hern host of frierals, -f,;,11. 0, while,
they ndmire.her resolutou tu lectutiw 4t'jter sex,
on topics so important to them, wil repliect am!
esteem heras a lady of *dime), an *to. Miss
Scant delivered a lectun il at the First f.I+<i Church,
on thursdayavening, 9n Temperazicei&l made

' a favorable impression; kpito. of She eintuirrass.
inent under which she e vidently latilved;as a nov-
ice. Qa Monday evening nelzt,Sho wilt; feeture In
the basement 'of tho same Church,to ladies Jaw(

gentlemen, mgentlemen, on the subject of kbys ogy,asandi
the admission fur thatevening will h tr§o, wa an.
ticipate for Miss Scars; 'rt crowded aciiiiielie. After
this ecture, and in the coitrse of. the miningweak,
Min's Sears will proceed to.form a4labii:'of lupin,

• for the purpUse of delivering to thinn at series of

six,lectures.'on Phyziology. Her 4vll- 141will 'be'
illustrated by engravings and , antitonif&il .speci.
men', which in connection with the ifreasonable
charge the makes for the coarse, shuidd• ensure
hera large Class. re: trust our ladies i+oill feel an
interest in the: matter,land encourage Miss Sears
in her endeavor to communicate ultefur,finowledg.

' to those of her own nx. ~..

ATlP'Fatfil L
kitlly.reutls us n det.fited account
at the workS of Wertliater k Co.
place, on Wednesfhty ;of last wee
eunaidernbh; excittnlint in the net,

. , .or; Tremon.
of ats acciden
adjiAning thn
, which cause,
htleshontl. Fo
atr+ek only. th,

•

*apt of room, we are obliged to al.main facts from his hitter, as follorA miner, named D. Rode, a Gerniniorent witi
his associates, after !dinner; to tlo Once of hi
Work, some thirty y4ds porpendidulai,:bove tli
gangway. Standing' on the “gObhirtg" (refuse
Coal dirt, slate, ic.)ir and-striking several blows
with his pick, a prop, close by gave Way, pracip*
Wing him into 1114 echute. Ili will! , beard t
shriek for help as ho fell. Etiors welt) imtnedil-ately made to extricate him, by rejaaving th'
"gobbing" In the; gangway holly, bOt it was
long and hard labor. Some timeilurtag the nig t
it was areoinplished, but strange .o esi the hod
had not been found, Lights were than fastens 1
to long poles and thrust upwards in-;.t)io schut ,'
but no signs of the missing man coda be sce .r 'IRopes were now procured, and le (lair from t e
top of the breastiwhenco the fall hadbiaccurred-r
Jacob Biubaeber ' a minor' (all 11,inori =or his gen-
erous daring!) descended, but a ild:iiiscover rio
trues of the uniertanate mart.'earsh was again
made under the l!gobbing" in 111 e gangway

, but Int,
vain. This wat.lputtlingi but the workmen pc

..,--slated that there was no mistake abcol the a i-
dent—tbcy had seen Redo fall„ and a;Ohnt p 1 .
After censultatiOn it was dideruc*edlo tboroug -

ly explore the ich
(arsine

once mo C. :ttis time' aTtterman ine anknown to our frieu4itieseeuttucl.
t.;and after dome tainutee of the in st OIIiOU3 7.perm, the botly*ta found, but a e)jattipuednine g

the fallen titnltera ar to render it,rat oval exceed-
ingly dangerone' if not imposeibile._ Idowover, af-
terßUlllo two lu;tirie veryeautloua Itill (4 o'clock.
next ;darning), tho timbers andtinbbhd) were tote-
alontlyremoved to admit of the bodY4relngdra u
upby a wipe. The &teamed lcera.* wife 41

otwchildren: 1 -1,.

—We
for e.
linro
Wina
err, e

have

ens.

Alth
We 1 .

To ro
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Honz4.—Sereral ellhens wore ltidieed to
pay, tb • Cowl, Boors a sittlt an Sunday, for ft• 01.trp of„Llsteaing to a 410plaace le4aro
*lieu thei reached _that. 'Llatility; old found
"44 antitt balls deserteq;" *allot eletTotlorsOf
tbO-A.y • Aprils in th e ease .of eieb, noodled Ai!
fastat h thgaght hat orearred•is tilteitilthey ere oat ATtime fur the Lectors, they
taialy werad osecrtain thit It was tltafirat -at
April. .

,

,
-

- . .

Neer liornmeiti.realor:theReeding IMOmot
inse the antbOrity of the Readin4, Prefti
Ling that the Retulipg Railroad Company
ontraCtetl for 4;i-teen:locomotives, withRoss
is, of Baltimore. They are to be Coal-burn!

the Camel-back patent and such na were
previously furnished by the same eontructor.tmess engukca will enable, the company to increase
theireapacity in enrrying;:eital to market. The

"Aritansas"And "Pottsville," two of, the number,
theadY been delivered andatre now In use.

'4l/4 "April Showers &riyy forth .flag Flowersr '
and t is Probable, that. in illustration :of this
proyrb, wasball be liberally blessed during die1comt g fortnight, with copious supplies from up-
per i eons', Well, there? is no rose without is
thor; so we must endure the thorn (rain) for theTpuritan of possessing therose (May flowers.) "W.o
trust ,howeVer, that during this month,, no ent4-

Eortal Will make love to our favorite "cotton: "

ugh a relic of the past,
e It:- irs love lt: and iho shall damrus o i:lVhat "cotton," though it Is light (11d tab)asl

r"maChine" bioke down at that juncture, and
ere compelled (fortunately) to Boston:id poSt-
operations. ,i ,

....•sr-1.------ illititary Eccursim?.—The Washington ix-

:lsinto, of this Borough. commanded by Capt.
Nagle, contemplata!Making an et,pionon

sth iiroximo, via. dishes°, Pinagri#e, Fred-
:if:l:burg:and Jonestown, to Lebanora; Ithence to
oyste's:3, Mil'creek, BMuchsburg, Wcimelsdorf,1bag Sking, Reading and Hambtire. i We

onection with this Military movement, that

'l'aznation Continentais;Capt. D. 11. ISoodse,in,
mplate an excursion,- to Reading on or about

Oh of June. We Predict for tha visiting
,spanieS a hospitable -*caption in- all of the

a maned above, and:foci confident time Remi-
ttal 041 tbo occasion of tho vita of our Aka-
ta, mitintain the,enviable reputation' witiob it

la foriuvariablo'• hospitality, courtesy and
Woad to guests. ,f

1
CO" The recent attenli led Murder q Ilrm iek.
1 —Troop( aefivit of ;Orr., Say/e find Officer,riot,— !Vivolesisle arreei—ln our last nlber we
c an liCcount of a brutal attempt to murder
n Beveridge, koreMan of Beery * Bro4e's
iery, at Branclidtde,Fin this county, by a gang
awlmo men. Since Our lasfp.sne; ilia parties
Heated in the affair have bferi arrested, !and1her facts in the care bate tratispired., The only
posed vitas; of the nittrderuis itesaulton Idr.l'l3e-

lidge, is, that be ae foieinan of.,Beuryi it. Braoke,
••

red to employ the men. who attacked him in
, utal a manner. .(,

T'
i! 1I:he facts of tho cash; aro as &Bolsi!: NI the

pi ult..;at 10 o'clock, P. M., after Mr. Beveridge
111 his family bad retired totted, in hip resifinco

ranehdale, Ur. B. heard several persons btleak-
LI into 4,1 office building, adjoining his teisce,113 Wri
a them rush into the' west part of the bui4ing
in which he resided, which was formerly, used as

a tore. ;He arose, alarMed by the unusual niiise;
ra n Crum the room in which he slept to an adjoin-
ing mud. and thence toa door which led into the
at re.. Without oticitircg the door, MI BOVeritlgo
n ed the intruders what they wanted, when a
'vt ice which he reeogn4 door;"ed, said, "opeti the or;"
n 4f We're ho could anasker, the done was forced
violently open. Mr. Beveridge asked, 'men,lwhat
dyou *ant?" With the reply, "you are the; man
wb want," four men, whom Mr. Beveridge distinct-
lyi recognizes and nudes, commenced an atta'ek1upon him with clubs and pistols, with the intp_
,tlini, utid,ubtelly, of killing him. " ;With these
clsperateodds against him, Mr. Beveridge defend-
ed hims'ply as he best iFwild, and retreated t'o, the
e-liar ofthis bootie, and out of the back eellar
d•or, all of which tiine!'llis assailants Isere striking
a hint With clubs, and firing pistols at

thin bloody -rcene was being enacted, his
fe, frightened by the noise of We; affray, and

a xious fur her husb4nd's safety, raU to his as-
s stance, leaving htr. children, six in inumber, up
s airs in bed. But n 4 sooner bad she matte her
appeartlnee at the dooi which separated bet from
ler husband, than olio of the ruffle levelled a
istot at her and fired: ' By a rapid movement she

kseaped the ball; but It was evidently intended to
ilt !lei.., She, with the children, finally Wok re-

f go in,an upperapar4nent, and it was a foiiitnnto
'irenint.Lance for her, its huge atones [were thrown
to the apartment ih which the. chititretildept,

lid struck their lied:, Them) etonea wereifound
n the bed the folluiing morning, and were in,

!ended, no doubt, by ttte ruffians, to 1911 or lit lead
Injure the itinecents By the mak trodderful
Means, Mr. Beveridge escaped the attacks ofi his

sailants, and foun.d refuge in a, neighboring
muse,: occupied by 0 widow named Graham.—
'ailing in tlieirsearclrfor 4r. Beveiidge, the ref-

aost:ifter stoning the Moire, retreated th their
oines! in ,thi'i vicinity, and as tbe' passint the

. °use in which gr. B. was concealed, he distinct-
y rectignited three of them. 1 il . •1

~ •

During the weary ilight that pat.spt!, thta,lonyof 31r3. Beveridge, alone in the h 0112 1,0 thitt had soIrecently been the ',teem-of a pannle iroua -olOrage,
the al'tmnee of lier;l;23Aband, andrinxiety ifor the
safety of letfvhildren; untibe itnaOned, /rut cam:.

IW4m deseribid. senieliing the hewn, early
in OM morning, no trace of Mr. Beverido could,
Bo fou'iul, and franticiwith grief, rho firinl4believ-
edthat be had been murdered, and 'hie bc4y hid-

.

den b± the murdero4.4 I •
-Aid; was from, Pottsville: tb arrest the

icen !triplicated hi‘thie affair,; hut it became evi-
dent tiplm the visit' of Mr. Christ and two other

officers to the spot,the PAlowing imornitig, that
in consequence of the, strength of, the body of

mcn,With, whom the villains implicated in this
outrage ar6, eurinectud, It would 1 o certain de-
struction for 'a sMall force to attempt ad arrest:
I;aring ascertained where' the nietyliqtl who
were Concerned, in the affair, and what fOrOO would
.he net to effect their arrest, the officers ..re-
'turned to Puttsrille;land the matte; was ;sugared
to remain quiet until early on Saturday Morning;
whedSheriff Nagle, with n military forrd' drawn,
from three of,our Cempanies, the Washinitou Ar-
tillerists, comitinniled by the Sheriff; t fe Scott
Rifte, Capt. Philipi'Nagle, and- the Continentals,
Copt. Putt, compri-sing about eighty r;naskets,
marched off to effectthe arrests.. I o.

rho force reached Branchdale about 4 o'alocii
in the morning, and everything hail been so lid-
o:I-Irakly arranged, that the .p- artiel implkhated
the affair were' arrestod in theirrespectivi houses,
quietly and withoui resistance. Thu coup d'nuiin
was .cutirely4 un'azinctoti, and the ruffifine Ware
con4etely surpriied. ,F,,vary which incn
livedwho were eithiir 4-typed -ell of beingconcerned
in or knew anything of the affair, was smirouucted,
'awl the inmates,arrested. Onfy is onepasiance
was any,re.sistanee i;made, and in that the miner
•washatawdrethatithe otficersof the laijwore at
his door, but suppOSed That ho was abont to be-
come the 'subject of on outragasimilar to the Bev-
eridge:affair. lie raised.an axe, when the officers
burst in, his lloor;r:but quickly lgweredi it, when
the expressive measle of a bunker. was placed in
unpleasantproximity to his ribs. Tilisilman was
subsequently discharged, there being no charge
against him. 'ifAfter effecting the arrest of twenty-eight men,
they were brought ko.Pottsville in 'a hollicw square,
funned by the military, and reached torn about 8
A. M. In consequence of the absence, of impor-
tant testimony in :the case, five of the, ;prisoners
were committed ti,prison is defatilt of 'S2OOO bail
each, for a Purther!hearing, and the rest'wore dis-
charged from custo,), some being held however,
to appear as wineises in the ease.—

'Yesterday, the prisoners, who !were!committed
on the previous S.eturday for a .furt6r heating,were brought before Esquire Reed, and !testimony
of the strongest character was prOdll43kl On both
sides. The !Mines of the men ebarged .with the
assault. upon Mr. Eeveridge, are asfollows :—Alex-
ander Dewey, Patrick McGuire, Quinten MeWaters,
James Muldoon ujtd Thomas McQuade.1 The tes-
timbny of Mr. Bilverlelge, which was principally
on the question of identity of several,' of the pris-
oners, wore of thi strongest character; and-bore
heavily against the prisoners. Mr. E.'t daughter
alse testified to recognizing one of the Men, as the
person whokicked her in a brutal Manner, upon
the occasion of eOrtering the room on the night of
the assault, to see what was going en; The re-
butting testimoni, whit:ll.lMS mainlyait endeavor
to }move an otibi'i. tri the rases each prisoner, was
elicitedfrom twenty-two witnesses, who were in-
4tiVidnally, severely cruse-examined by C. 'Pulver,
Esq., Prosetutiu* Attorney. At. the close ttf the
examination of the witnesses for the defence, Esq.,
Reed reduced the hail of the !limning to 3300
bail each, and required them to find that sum or

baeummitted tit mutter the charge itt the next
term of the Connty &art. ;Alexander Dewey
found bail, and teas discharged frontl custody.—
The others trew.seurchiug Cur ;bail: when weleft
the inagistratee Ake; bat it was exceedingly

doubtful if all the 'prisoners would obtain the

uricoustref/nit:4 :: In connection with this matter
grathinkthit'reduetion of bail to $5OO, is au error.

which thesi•Men are einigect is
C'Mei'tediagly grate, end ifguilty of the outisigeonsi.
aini*Apan Mr. Bereridge,_no ammutiot money
iiiiiitiCireeiMpaitse the public for, hiring' such,

-.,114.1Mbt timed loose in its midst.
tht protnpi action of the authorities is this-

case, is worthy tif the highest commendation. It
brut undisguised fact that bands of Men exist in
outCOunty, who mock It Lair and order, and -do
in their respective sections pretty much as they
please. .EsaroPles like the one noticed above will
have the proper effect upon this class, and teach
them that there is a power superior to that which
they arrogate to themselves. Wo trust that the
authoritiei will alsrUys be as prompt, and our eiti.
sena as "ready and willing" to act in such cascs,,
as they were on last Saturday.

Weire happy to know that Mr. Beveridge is
improving; but regret to learn that be can hardly
yet be esteemed out of diusger.

POST CARBON AFFAIRS
lconntieoNtiasca OP THE WELTERS' JOURNAL.]

Weans. EDS.:—llaving seen no correspondence
from this place fur some time, out of the whole
regiment that advanced coblinu after column, I
sane to the conclusion that they were-'either in
the "cradle of Morpheus," or "pumped dry"—the
indomitable "Vox" not excepted. lam aware of
the difficulty a scribbler has in collecting matter,
when so near the place of publication, and also
the risk of supplying food for critics, of which
we have a goodly number, who are better critics
than grammalmis or compositors. However,
bearingLthis in mind, we will endeavor to main-
tain our equilibrium and "keep no the even tenor
of our ways," and with your permission try our
band at the "pump." •

Our town has again assumed its usual business.
The Coal business has opened brisk-. Inditidual
enterprise is also assuming a good aspect. Our
enterprising townsmen, Mr. B. Mathias, is about
engaging in the manufacture of brick. both aim-

, mon ;and piessed; and I Understand also, that
Messrs. Bolt k Baber are about cngiging in the

.same business. It is said there.will be a great
many buildings put np this summer—they are
much in demand.

The Presbyterian church is about erecting a
parsonage on a.lot adjoining thuchureh. •

Our Public Schools closed last Saturday, March
31st, after a Short session. of 6o months, for the
want of funds,

The Marion Aides ofthis place, and our newly or-
ganised Briles Band; mafla go te a dispiay on:Satur-
day last. After parading our streets fur some
time, they took a short excursion to kliddloport,
by Railroad,•and were well received by the eiti-
rens.of that place. • The Marines have done well
both in numbers and discipline—they deserve
much credit. "

The Band perform extraordinarily well for the
time they here been in existence. It speaks wel
fur their inuiical talents; and reflects much credi
on your townsman, Mr. N. Behr, who is their in
structor. Thus endeth the.first chapter.

Yours, itc., &no
ort Carbon, 'April4th, 1355.

swimessiwees
•eon re MINIMS' JOURNAL.

TEE GEOLOiGICAL StaiVEY OF PENNA.
Our attention has' been What to this important

work by the recent report of a committee of the
Legislature, with reference to its final publication.
This consummation we ardently hope will be soon
accomplished; 'though we much doubt it, for since
the time of its commencement in 1836, nineteen
years ago, we have heard. of this State 'Geo-
logical Survey repeatedly that we begin to re-
gard it, and the name of its chief,-ms we do souse
fossil remains ;I the bones of the blastrodon in
Peale's -Museuta'for instance, a thing that was
once in lifernotirextitiet,' but still a subject of in-
teresting speculation.

Pennsylvania, justly termed theKeystone State,
in regard to her mineral resources more than in
any other respect, began with $50,000 to make a
Geological Survey, and continued it for six years,
to 1842, upto which timo it cost the State $70,-
657, for which sum they received in return six an-
nual reports ; meagre to be. sure, in all about 650
pages, costing something over $lOO twer page, and
yet. to thos'e who are fortunate enough to possess
A copy, they are invaluable guide books to the Ge-
ology of Pennsylvania.

Those repOrts were but outlines, the great mass
of material remained in the hands of the State
Geologist until 1617, when it was deposited in the
office of theSecretary of the Commonwealth. Why
this valuabltrmatter was not •published, we know
nut; unleis it wits that the State thought tts a sac-
rifice to science $76,657, was sufficient for one ob-
lation.

In ISsl,Lhowever,ihe Legislature again awaken,'
ed to the importance of completing the works, see-
ing other Staten in advance of our own ; New
York fin. instance, spending $209,000 for the ex-
ploration Of its mineral treasures ofmuch less val-
ue than ours, A further appropriation of $32,000
was made which was to complete the field work
and publish a complete work of 1000 pages cent
taining Maps, Sections, Engravings, and full' q`e-
scriptive

The time has expired, the money is spent; in
all-amounting to 3108,657—without interest., and
yet no final report—in fact nothing to show for
the lat,t, expenditure; anti yet we know there was
a vast amount of work dode. `The Anthracite
Coal fields ~for instance, were thoroughly exam-
ined, surveyed and mapped.

There is tt large accumulation ofmaterial in the
bands of tho State Geologist. There was more
work duua than upon any State of the Union, and
we hero append a list of the matter intended for
publication i "

"STATE./F.N7V thr rooter:n.l' of the Flood Re-
ply.: of the Gcologi'cal Surrry, owe rcady !Jr eii-

gniriny, iothoLitted lg Pilots: 11,1.!GERS to the Le-
' gislatiire. •-

• '

1. 'General Geological and Topographical Map
of Pennsylvania, (1 inch=l miles.)

2. Topographical Map of entire anthracite re-
gion, a ins=lmile.)

3. Topoplaphical and Geological Map Of Potts-
ville coal field, (a inch-----4

4. Small Map of coal fields and avenues to mar-
ket.

5. Small: Map of leadand Copper district of
Chester audition tgomery. . .

IGEOLOG ICAL
I. All thp detailed sectionsnf the coal strata of.

the 'Pottsville, basin, illustrating thee positions
dips, distances apart and relative thicknesses of
the sever34 1 coal beds for every two or three
miles frout.t,. lauPt Chunk to 'Dauphin; embracing
abort trreli -e priacipal -sections end a number of
subordiume.ones. (To be reduced in scale inthe
engraving.) '

",)Rit42. k series ofsimilar detailed sections: illustra-
ting u Structure of the great middle coal fields,
th Shainokin,'Mahanoy and Lehigh basins, about
eight prithlipal sections with several intermediate
local meas.!. (To be reduced-in scale.)

3. A similar suite of exact sections of.,the coal
strata of ijbe. Wyoming and Lackawanna, basin,
about eight chiefones with several lessor interme-
diate sectibns.

_
(To be reduced.)

.•
.

•l' 4. Abo t ten principal and several smaller res-
(kW ceittt us of the strata, showing the thicknes-
ses and the intervals between the coal beds in the
several anthracite basins.

, 5. A seiies of sections across the bituminous
coal fields, ofthe northerWand western counties.

. 6. An extensive suite of vertical and columnar
sections of the bituminous` coal measures, illustra-
ting the stratification in some fifty important lo-
calities..

Aboutfifty diagrams cf individual coal Seams,
nitliracito and bituminous, showing the sub-di-
visions, qualities •of coal and slaty partings in
each bed.!,

8. Diagrams illustrating the courses of out-crops
of•eoal beds, and of gangways in mines.

RECTIOZIS NOT PERTAINLNG EFSPACI.A.LLT TO.TIIE
=

1. A striae of fourteen elaborate general sec-
tions, tra-tersing the State from S. E. to N. W., to
elueblato,tbe general map.

2. A series of more local sections, explaining
the stratification of districts ou the Delaware,Le-
high, Schuylkill, Susquehanna, Juniata, Kiim-
inetas anti Allegheny rivers.

A finite of sections showing, in detail, Or e
-structure and stratification of the counties S. W.
of the Snflquehenna, and S. E. ofthe Allegheny
mountainl

4. Several local sections, illustrating the geolo-
gy of the lower or S. E. counties. r•
I=

I. Ten water-eolor.yiews of scenery. to be en-
graved.on copper, or color-printed en stone. (All
ready.)

2. A series of outlinesketches, thirty in number,
of Topographical and Geological,features, and of
mines, gaarries and mine fixtures, to be etched on
stone or copper. (The'groater Part now ready fur
the env:hoer.) • ;

3. Several elaborate pictorial sections, or patio.:
ramie geological views including a fall ono on
the Schuylkill from Philadelphia to near Norris-
town. .(Iteady for engraving.)

DRAWINGS OP FOSSILS
The thirty plates of drawings oforganic remains

Mentioned in theNehedule of material rendered in
1851, arc new finished, and awaiting the best ar-
tistic skill of a scientific lithographer.
• TEXT.

Of 014 S teat, about five huadredpages of descrip-
tive matter, pertaining chiefly to district:, which
hai•e undergone a dose revision, are written.:--liOw that the chief mars of the field work ds finish-
ed; the;uncompleted parts of the revised text,
with other remaining closet work, can proceed,
while the Geologist to bestowing a portion of his
attention to the supervision of the engraving of
the extdtisive body of illustrations designated iu
the foregoing list. Respectfully submitted by

H. D. BOG Ens."
• The people then justly inquire, why was not this

valuable matter put in pimsougon of its rightful
owners? We will tell you :—The whole work was
let to Messrs Hogan Ar, Thomson of Philidelphby,
who Were to have the field work recisrd, for which
they were to pay Prof: Rogers $lB,OOO and pay
thernielces sll,ooo.for whichsum of hey
wore to give the Stnto 1000,copies of, the Jitylkl Re-
port, -with Maps Sections, &c., complete. I Messrs.
It. dc T. tailed idler receiving $l,OOO. Prof. R.
also received $15,000 which hespeitt.in reviewing
the fieelogy of the Coal fields, .t.e.

Thus it was perhaps mostly the fault of the
publishers that wo do not receive the final report
en the 14thApril, 180, as stipulated bslaw ; but
We are:also informed, that Prof. Rogers would not\have beenready, and that ho required yet moremoney; tocompleto,tho field work.

`Now our learned Professor proposal, odestly.
enough. to turn publisher—ho wishes Asimtee years
mere •J'a the r -t!ontic!r•fitl,e.r.'eatton4,Ai

--1 -

'resinilt/edgily," remember, aftehaving spent ten
..ye/irs,npon it ; and desires $14,0'00 remuneration
=this however is lintn small item of :what-he re-

laraer elltets theeopy-riilbtof tliework
candy*. the State 1000 copier. "Whoti the work is

pwati and paid Corby the %rite, ho can readily
_Strikeoff other thousands lareopies, and.as he wilt'
hareithe monopoly sell -them at' his nwn price.—'
No doubt he us separate Ind enlarged
maps and cross sections ayiis own pnee.;rifter .we,
the people, have passed through his hands over
$120,000. More than this, be will retain altthe
original map*, cross sections, .fie., ite!, an immense.
mass of very valuable matter; working sections
and maps on such a scale as Would be of invalua-
blesery ice to us, and he givingos but, tlicrredtMed
showy pictures in his printed 1000 copies.

We, who in the Coal region appreciate fully the
importapco of' these sections and maps; much of

I the material having been furnished by our citizens.
miners and others, most emiihatic4lly object to.
this monopoly.. We trout all the, work
for'it ail. and we want also, the work, ofengraving
and printing to go into the bands of Pennsylvania
publishers. Mr. Rogers is-not- a native of the
State, nor even an adopted citized;• he designs
carrying all the work to Boston over tho heads of
Philadelphia houses, which lite quilo as competent

'to do this work as are BusTh'n houses. The Smith-
sonian Institution has its work done In Philadel-
phia, and why not Mr. Rogers 7

Furthermore, wearenot partichlarly desirous to
build up Mr.Rogers' scientific reputation here.or
abroad—and we 'do . not wish the work to he
made for that purpose.

_

We want apraitical werk,
intended for practical men and useful purposes—-
we want a work on economic Geology—a hookfull
ofuseful knowledge for the people yrho have paid
for it. Wo.urge upon our Legislature to bave all
the material placed in the (Ace of ;the Secretary
of the Commonwealth and also a prepared copy
for publication; we can have.it published and not
cost $2,000 per annum, nor three years correct
the proof. •. .AilFRIEND OF vg SC/IVEY AND STATE.

FEW YORK LETTER

[rims WJR OW cutiassroNpEsid

Alumnae tit fnult—The weather—Who& is
Time ~u rj order=-The ',notplo9ne—lts
tits ejjeci?r upon the ,Egyptians of
lilt Pairrer—Prospect of clenn'etrcetn—Anri-
tputrinnrene•trchei*—Strinning Hanle for. if l'om7 •pricy—.Mayor Iroo‘re new line tf fr'4etion—The
Cyprions—Their connection With hard tines
Their prospects aced origin--1-naderbiles new

Enropedn user of Stemnerg-=Gre,rt. Repuhlie
Aceident to Jtriilkiaid Ireheter--:Annueetnente.7

• • Nnw Yonx, April 3d, 15.5.5.
DEAR JPURNAI.:—The Alumnae says that, April

mustbe written at the bead of this letter, but, to
• toll the truth, we are fur once at I:Mst in our, liven
half inclined to doubt the veracity ;of that ireath-
e'r-wiee institution.- To judge by externals we
should strongly believe that we were in Rho midst
of a regular' old-fashioned, substantial Jaueary.
With the freezing, night—blustering days, and
overwhelmingly disagreeable Weather generally,
that is inflicted upon us, we can seareely .see
where the April showers are that go, according to
the adage,,townrils Making May flowers; in fact,
we have Come to regard dowers as snare myths—-
hot-bouso extravaganzas.. In. fine, to tell the
tehole truth, our I len.ely cold weather still holds
on to us; and we are in the,midst of Snow and ice
when we Should begin to feel the breezes blowing
that herald the coming summer. : We /Jeri-rend
of the plague that fell upon• the. Egyptians, but
we verilyibelieve that their whUle-huuse, from the
rulers down, would, .have-gone ddwti upon, their
marrow bones, in repentance, in sackcloth and
Aft (if no ashes were handy), could they, hate
been paraded down one of the thoroughfares' of
tiotham,,on. one of tabay April 'days of ours.—
The delkerance of the Israelites Would have been.
an accomplished faco- .

,
•

Aprop4v of the Israelites,—this is the season of
the PLIVI,)ver with theta, and- their synagogues in
various parts of the city, arc daily thronged. One
may always tell a Jewish fetivalln New York—-
not-only by the multitudes of their uninintalmable
faces in the streets, but by the dotedrows of shut.
ters in the elassit precincts of glatthum street.

We have a faint ,prospect of cleaner streets
ahead. aro thankful even fol. the prospecr—-
that has.lbeen raritY.-`.--Sine few weeks.sinee.
some partieS rejoicing in the euphonious title of
"'fhe.Anicrican Patent VehieularStreetMachineCompany," (that ought to make the dust
fly,) received permission to expiiriment on some
muentaips of filth in the down town wardii. The
trial was highly satisfactory toi the -authorities:
and a contract has been ,given tlieni to. clean all
the city below the line of Canal street, prepara-
tory to more extended operations. if successful.

We are told that thertieograph Mal and Statisti-
cal Society of-the State, have convened a hasty
session to appoint delegates to attend and jir6serve
the valuable specimens of tleolegieal and Anti-
q'uurian 'interests, which it is confidently expected
will be disinterred by the above-mentioned power-
ful Company. We do not vouch; for the truth of
the rumprivo merely I:ive it. as .among the nn
dit.,; we await the result with arixiciv. -Old. in-
habitants ,positively aver that fine relics of an-
tique cobble-stone moniiits arc knowil tr, exist in
several of•the down town Streets'. Expectation is
on the rjui rife. . ,

It may iriterest some of your travelling renders.
to know that Mayor Wood, hasitried his hand in'
a new and hitherto unopened field td,reform. Ile
has endeavored to free our streets from those bare.:
faced, tdiameloss expositiOns of, female degrcda-.
tion, those -hargainings for licentious enjoyments
which haVe been.seen at every corner of our pith-
lie "thoionghfarw,-and 'which have rendered our t.
streets absolutely impassablm for .the modest Imp
virtuous rifler nightfall. We are confidently in-:,
formed; and our own travelling expbrierces asinre

us of the fact, that outwardly, New York isthe
most vicious city on the globe. Is.:owliere does,.
vice and infamy 'Ali openly dishlay itself, and so ,
shamelessly sell what little of them is left to har.-'tgrin for, in the public streets ittid4quarei, Other.

• icities Me doubtless:us vicious. and depraved; "but
in nonq is the traffic so unblushing in its etfrent7.t. Broadway, from Union Square to the Park;!
hbeen a mighty parade ground, where ?dght.4 Imight always be seen, nod expressions heard that
would shock even the debauche.e

To the rout of giant evil hastim'a.Ne of tuuniebi
pal reform been laid. Orders Were triVen , the•
police,;and One.orening during;the 'present week,:
all these women, in two ivardS of the city; were:,arrested, lueied ih ,the 'Tombs, and sent to • ihe'
Penitentiary on the day. The effect
was electric-4h° news spread :like will fire, and•
in less titan an hoar not one A* the.,4e forsaken ,
ones cOuld be seenin the streets. 'This line was
followed up until some hundred. must have beentaken into custody. •

The facts elicited on examination are sorro-tful:
indeed, and the effects of financial troubles: Qt.*
hard tithes, as we familiarly dint then', upon the
virtue [of , the female_ working classes, has .been
fearfully exemplified. Nine.tenths.of those er i
rested,had been in the town but from:limeto six.months,inany of them needle'women, forced thus
to eke out. a starving sitbsistence. Truly, there is
a terrible responsiOlify stnnewhere. .Ihinghters
and wivesof Ainorica. little do you know, what
yottrgentle sisterhood liet.e td; endure, when poy-
°sty lays her crushing baud ;upon them. -Look
not too seornfullyltipoW the frail ones whom inyour daily walki you pt s--7rnere than likely thdy
have been as refined-as you; -thirsed oftentimes in
the lap of luxury—there is atioverWhelmingpow-
er in pircumetencescoutit not too Much. on thyown strength—"let hint that iteintieth take 'heedlest he fon." We have often thought that if the
history of almost any one of those abandoned Lows,
as we' call them, could.be recounted:it would be a
tale Of wondrous powerhOts often a recitalof deep wrong, of trusting ; innocence dragged
down" by designing villainy, we ean.searec dare tothink—very, very often such is the case, we knoW.

Vanderbilt's new line of European .steamers,
commence running thisrmthith With the yacht
North star, to be followed by the new steamer,
Ariel. Preparations are being titildu. to' build the
new .:Collins steamer—the Adriatic. Aprop,-,,,j of
maratittio affairs-L.—the new steam frigate Niagara,
undek• the Cate of George Steers, is progressing
with unheard-of rapidity, ana-will shortlysbefin

.condition to launch. .
Up have just beard frem the outward trip

the Monster clipper, great Itepoblie. which was
made to Liverpool in just s4ttecu days. She,
attracting great attention on the other side, as
sho lays in the stream, none' of the docks being
large enough to admit ,her. You will rewbmbcr
that oho was consumed down!to the'sviter line, at
her jwharf in this city, the day previous 'to her
toiling for Europe. She tvasrebuilt and they dare
grhatly improved. lldr four:decks' arcreduced to
-thktie, and her rig•ging altered very meterially.—
Iler Captain speaks of her iii terms of unqiialified
praise, saying that you would not know, you were
at see, so easily does she sail and that a child'earn
-steer her. • - • .

'he widow of the ;late -.Tton: Daniel Wett;ter,
now, stopping in one-city-With her friend, MrZ.
Curtis, was severely injure. d htst week; by the hor-
sesqof her coach:running away. Nothing serious,
hoWever, we believe is to-occur. • '

.In the lino of MuuscinentS, we aro purshing en
min way—nothing startling. Tho 11toOoliolitan
is tlo,ed-tho academy is open, we beliefve, Oderthri auspices of a conimittee Of-stockholders; Since
th 4 eineute at the house. Opera has beetOu a :hub-
)* and lawyer's hi clover. :-lAt :sill:do's; we have
hail a rrira aria.--German opera, and well patron.
izeA also.' The other' houses arc about as usual,
and we shall look fur nothin,; strange at -present,
Thefirst novelty Will ho thenew troupe' at Nibli;'s.
daily expected in•the 13altiesteainer. The house
will open Immediately oponttheir arrival.T..

Idigiois
lIT IS AS INT6III7.ATING Fl(tT That the/ very first

ruie to which thediscovery/4, the art (if.printing
rya., applied, wad the pri/dnetien of the Bible, at
Mentz, between the year./ 1 (.5a a/1/11
burg was the inventor of the., art, and Faust,
gidd,tuith, furnif/hed the necessary fund's. The
vderki contained 1282 pn_ge:/: • •

NOTICES.
.11-0- BAITIST ellUlttCli. TiVV. Jnr 11.-Ct4ll.r, PaFnic.

Fiertina erery Sabha*h at 101, n'elncir. A. M. and 7 qrlock.
i'l. 31. 1 ' •

this

I 4-43-wEmia ell:ORLI:. TION A L. CIIIIRCir, liltn.n.-v im. Toed. l ,,ttxrittn.. Ittm. t`tt ktILF-1 iVSI. Vrot - tam. Pa..-6, nirITIP aertiNs In thia I; ttrolt every *ln ht .mt h. '3l.,rn-
lit at 10 sichalt; kng-eniI, fcchwii. Praver }hatingat
0 o'cladi. Sch..l for'Froal chi]et tx.n. to ti4r h tht•in In tht•
ttnyvieaar ara•trlne:,at t e ItiMr. at 1?.,.1in"i1-wk. tkiol
t,rrottlin the.Bible, ac„ at 9 e'rliwk. Singing Schnol at
4 o'rlt.-k. , .

MARRIED.ev.,n1n7.:.3,1 Inst.. by.
Ro.J. P. 1,..ti,„1,(1im ittutz, (4 isigtseille, to Ikttsvt

nt orlriZatiri• •

ZiTt.)I7—SINWS--011- -11 Bev. 11,-Str:ek.
'Melt %RD STOUT of Z.tittill SANDS or Purl Car
bon. .. .

.

DIED. • -
iWTIIIE—On rOurgaly utc,rulniz. 24.)tb. Naar, IIwife ofehristeptiek 11,1t ble. and daughterof George and

illarriet Vaughan. aged Lit ydars.
iSTARR-7 lu this borough, en Wednesday, 4th Inst.,

Pans Sues, aged shout SS.. '
Ills funeral sill take place this (S(ltarday) afternoon,

at 2 o'clock, frost his lain residence, soma' of tiecond
streetand'Schuylkill' Avenue.

lII=

dit benefit ofouiliabor, base nocoinpunctioiii
Of onicieneeabout ottea,sionally turning its
tat coiCsiwnidffi — NOrt they might °mil.sensetitin in mak wayoough if atiiny tittitis
the tilde is seet4pprosiehing sluioturn}
iambLegialutivespecUltitor threatitO a ct(Nat in their bisines4lhey rush atniight
tir the services of thelfina.s' Jorrivicd!

We mention these facts not because ire
have any idesf, changing our policy. W.
shall adhere to the right, and 'continue to lid.
vocate what we believe to be such, morally,
-politically and financially, letothersdoas ttio.
:may; but we mention them because they are
_facts, though neither solaciiigto ourselves nor
complimentarrte others. ^ -

• • • EDITOR'S TABLE.
• ____.•

GODET for the current month is etophatlealli a
Ladle? number. The latest end most beamirul
styles of dressare therein fully set forth,
variety of patterns of different kinds of work Me-
mento& Godeyemals in this department.
interesting reading will also be found in this niM-
ber. Price of fli4 monthly, $3 a year, or 2'3i a
number—for sale at Batman's.

FnAmt Lzstu's Book of Fashions is becoming
an indispensable monthly visitor` to the 146
Who would keep Posted in. that departmenti of
modern literature.' His plates ofdress of various
descriptions, bounest, &c., etc., are numerousAinl
got up in elegant 'style. The April number,:l l*-
tore us is well filled. Price $3 a yearl—to bm,htail
at Barman s.

BLacawoon.—This old and popular montblyi' is
ever a welcome visitor. It is universally ackatiwl-
edged to rank among the ablest of the serial Ob-
lications of the day-a special favorite amongtho
literati of the bll world, and eagerly, sought Otter
in the new. Its intrinsic merits lose nothifigby
transportation. The number before.us for hflt'rch
is full of interesting matter—fact and fanciein-
termingled in charming variety. Price Cd7.fibis
monthly or one of the British QuarterNee, 0,1 a

year; any two, $.5; or all five, $lO. L. tictitt
C0.,.:1ew York, publishersif-for sale at BannliO's.

Iron)! .111foirs.

iiiiiiffili

4nteltigcnrc.

PO'rTSVILL MARKETS.
cQrtitirri,DlcTr.FELY. Fon TM; MUSF.II'.IOI;II.N.AL;

1Y,4•34F1,n4, ,r /111, $ll at Itrica I'mobok pArb,l: fl 73
Kyrinfrar,A4ll4 - 7 okf do, , .1 ,) unpned,, 200
11,W11, btlattelf 241 Dried Apples, panl. 1 i',.)

RP+ '-'*l 1 10, Egz.7s, dozen, '1:
Cord,' : . do ' . 95 Butter. per pound,' 21
osta,do 541 13houlders, do .. 7
Paidois, do . I_ z- itals3m. • " do . 111.0 12
nallotkrSeat 225 Itly, per ton, WOO
Ckmer Sect . 400 Plaster. do 300

-rt cirkin Cure fir all
Outplairds awl Pisorttered N'Powc,hs.—inother proof of
their efficacy.. 'Copy of s lottor from JameS Tnnif.
dated Skowhegan, Ann/try ttutit, 1,54. To Dr. lloilciway,

Wig for slim. years a sufferer' with a biliouc rem-
plaint. accourpnni,l with indi,Testion and a -ins ,,rdered
stomach. In t*hope of obtaining miler, I nu ,' a ‘arl--
aty of uudicifics. butfruitlessly. I was, huwever inane.
ed to try yourPills hy a friend of mine -who had derivtal
mgt beu.efit frOm them, and would say that -they soon

restored my apPetite. and offect.nt a comph.:.te purification
of. the blood. , -I now enjoy the bust of health.

JAMEZI Taz.Nr.

'll. WAY E. 3L D., aseirdneat phystrian of Philadel-
phia. has given to the world the benefit of his erperienee
by preparing remedies suitable to almost every disease.--
11r. Swayne sCompliant f.iyruP of Wild Cherry.for curing
exiugh s.' colds. consumption, and alfel 'wanes ofthe throat;
breast. end lungs.. It is certainly tittsurpriesed by any r.-
olody yet known.' physicians, clergymen, the press, all
pronounce It a triumph in the healing art." It gives
tone to thestotnach, stet-D.:then, the digestive organs. and
is the original aid only true preparation of Wild Cherry
manufartund.• Observe particularly the portrait of Dr,
ttwaynaja on the wrapper around ....aeb bottle. '

Dr. riiirayne'a Vermitugn. for d.:stroyiug, Worms. curing
Dyspepsia, ete: Dr.Swayrie'sSugar-coated Samparillu and
Tar.Pills, a fzentle purgativJ'and alterative medirine, far
superior to the pills In general use. Dr. S. v,tayne'sCholera
3torbus. Diarrhma and Dyssentery Cordial. a never failing
remedy. Dr, tiarayne's lever and AArue Pills, for chills.

Laboratory for 'the natutfa.ltuy and sale of all of Dr.
es,Swayne's .Parnity MedicinNo; North Seventh street,

Philadelphia: and for sale by bisit i:entit, J. C. nr<nen and
J... a Mareits, Pottsville: G. 4 W. Iluutzukyrr,
kill Haven, and all the princr storekeepers. Seead-
vlrtiseinent.

'IIYGKAN A.' rough! home P.) as door~,ft.ke ..Viiii,n.
A wonderful di.. very.has recently been made by Dr. Cur::.

htis, of this city, in o treatment .of Consumption. Astb-
' Ina and all diseases of the Lungi. We r.fer to -Dr. Cur-
tis' 11,rg;Naria, or Inhaling Ilygean Vapor and Cherry Clyrc
up." With thin new method Pr. C. hin restored many
ail iet.sl ones to perfect health; as no evidence of which
the has innumerable certificates Speakingof the treat-
ment. a physicianremarks: "It is evident that,inhaling
—ottstantlybreathing, an agreeable, -hailing vapor, the
medleinal properties must come In dire.'t Contact with the
whole of tlie ;axial cavity of the longs,arid thus eseapO the
many and varied chatiges produced upon them when. in-

•traduced Ink, the stomach. and suljected to the process of li
digestion. Tile Ilygoana 14 for sale at all the druggists

thrmmitout the conntry.—J4te rock -lintrianan rf .1•111-
wiry It. V . - .

The Inhaler Is worn on the- breast dieter the linen
. Without the least inconvenience—the_ beat of tbe tx.d
ledng sufliciOt to evaporate the thaw.,

ilnndrisisofrank's of Pores like the following might be,
Ostoed.. Ore package of Ifygrana has mired me of the

yAsthma of sic years standing. —Jar. F. K+cAury. I'. 3!,,
N Duncan:rim. Pq. .1
I , lam cured of the Asthina of In years standing by Dr., I
, Curt).llY-Cana.-.lfargarct Borfr.n. Brooklyn, :1-. r !

...31r. I'aur, of No. 3, 31anotioncl Street, New Verk, vas
'''mired of a severe mute of ttronehit is he the Ilygrana. , •.

.

.

''. My Aister has hvett.rrerwi of a Dbitirs.thig ronqh of ,or•
Feat .years st.andlng. and itimiiti•it to be teem-abbr by hot
physittene.... She was cared- In one mouth by the Ifyge-
-1111.1.-•41. it 'Pa ,dwri. .I'. M.? Ridtrx ,,ml. 31, . ' i'
-• Price thmi. dollar,. a rct ,dc:sze—s.4.l.t7 Curtis. Perklnf.Boyd k Paul. No. 149 eltambel's etroet. New
,Parkages i‘ent free by expmss to any part of the Uniteo
t3tates far Ten Dail.

N. .B.—Dri t'urthe Ify.r,-ana is -the Inieinal and ()Ws.
'gimuino article, ail others are base imitation,. or rile strdinjurious counterfeits. "Shm theca as yini wouldp•isrp,

• I:i7-tvi •

OFFICIAL.
CONIINEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA,'

tonnty of Schuylkl4,
IY ,Ttlr. 0111'11A:4"W COCIIT heItrYLKILL COrNTT.N the 'matter of the application of JohnI .Illcklnger,Ouardian of Margaret )liner. a minor.
a Decree of Sale of-certain Real Estate. '

In pursuance of an Order of Said Court, made on disc
13th,day of March, A. D.. Itis i. notice, Is hereby given le
all perSOrek who have, not .appeared. and who hare at.r
present or ttp,etant interest In ths,,premiscs, that .1o1;„3Flicliinger.. 0 uardian', of Margaret Miller. a -minor. h
presented his petitiori to the said Court, praying fr.a
decrWF l. aulhorhing and enabling hlm,.as,Guardlatt Ld
said niiiipe s to sell her undivided interest in two certain
tracts ofland. described in said-petition. pursuant to the
Act of AF.:..biv a I)4th April.; A. D.. I).V.A. And they.
the said persons. are ber....by sanled to appear in the said
Court on the fifth Monday of April neat; It being -tbe
thirtietli,day thereof; and they shall then i. heard, if
anything they bare to say touching the said. etition.

Jositu4 iloY Eft, Clerk Orphans' CoUrt:
Pottsville. )larch 14. 1535 114 t

COAL.
DEA.TTY. TIIO3IAB & CO., haiT
1)7,1129TM-to the office in J. Sillinsan. Frain• Build-

ing. in (.. ,fit re street. a few iinors above tin• Pennsylvania
when-, persons baring bit Ines with tnern will

XTOTI A: Co. will
continue the Coal Itusines.. a< heretofore. corner of

Front and Walnut street~. Philadelphia. and also at their
Office. Morris' Addition. L P. BItOOKI., Agent.

Pottprille. Enbruary 3, ics3.

NICE.,—The undersigned have ta-
ken Marl No.l.'stricliaoTlll, IIherr tilos' pill tam-

atantly lionp on hand for boat quality White and
Red -tali Coal. °trim, tt'a Walnut strool..

a JAM 511.1.13f1:4,
' C. V. .Man•h 10.1x55

-

t -& W. L. ROBERTS; Shippers
d dealers in the various deseripttnr.b
C9AL.lududiug thebest qualities of 117.1 knod' 10,1 ,fah. from lhs Rainbow, Spollis,and'a,te

'harf. 1/..cust strect.S•huylkill.
Walnut street. Philadelphia,. I

No..lntiritate street, Boston.March

PARTNEItSill
subscribers haying-associated with thm OF.OIIGE.P. NEVIN awl 1/.IV I D J. SEMIS. of New York, will, un-

-dse firmof I z.:TON, CI_IX CO., continue.; the
Co:ti , Its heretofore. Office. So. tU Walnut st
ncar Dock. and NO. 4 New street. New York; Wharf Nu.2.-Itichrnona: • DLAKISTON k CON.

Philadelphia, January.:.ll.), 1855

IAS N),'iishCES.—Liberal
AcIN-atutea made un'ronsizitments of Coal tt, our al-

alreaa. slo, we ran supply 'tilt...l,at tit,t rex!. with flut-ter, cheeNe., or ofher ruttotry pmitice. of which we arereiviug largo supplies dirt et from' the Farmers. .11aTitu;
gnat a(fyantages for makina: zzalea of Coal'. Minersi willMet it to thvir intercM.to call on us;.•

• W. CON6T.IIII.E ,t
..•w -.rk. Marl):1,1F55 157, llrrht,ll,c'y

OGERS. SINNICKziON • & CO.;
Minersanti e.,11. by itailrud A: Canal.

:;,.; Walnut .street. Philadelphia,
N0.:211S Broalfway. New York:
Lleutre at.. eliirsite A tneri,azilioui-e. Poth,rilie;

When) they nfr.r fbr t‘.ll, Ly the rargt.. their relohrat ,tl
Prarh On-Aant Prqrh .110,0 ,tira Red Ash tnal; 117,1,4.
Ash fr1;01 the liar,n anti Vrins; all of uhn'll
arn free.hurnintz. and adapted to family use.

- AIA° their Noah -11,tle and Mae Am
OPP/. suitable for Furnaces and Itutt Winks.

February 'IL c

fIO,I4AIiTNEItSIIIP.-I,EWIS -AU-.
DFNRIED haring resumed th..l4.llinc and.hipping:

ofcoal, ha. thi? d.ty aNF-e,iated with him 'William li. An-IL•nried..felto Rommel. Jr.. and George 11. feats. tinderthe tirmof Lints At 07.VEIEll SCo.. at 4 Walnnt mtmet.'What're:, Nes. 7 and Port Riehotimd. " •
1.1. W IS AUDF.NI:I ED. I

t rItG 11. POTTS. '
AltidSits
WILLIAM 41. AUDENRIED,

. • - .101IN• - •

J3llll3ry 14.1q51.

IF't4CE of the Guitrdianit of the Poor'
A, No. ^d North Seventh Street.—Sealed I`mpus:ds wild

rerelved at the until the '..1 -Ad day of April,at 2 o'rlork. P. M., for suptiD•imt the Philadelphia Altus!House with TWo THOUSAND EIGIIT 11 NDRED TONS
OE WHITE ASH ANTHRACITE CoAL. to tie dcliTemd
on the Alms House 11.1tarf. Schuylkill.

- The Coal to he fr:eo frulla slate, dust and other Itupuri-f
ties; to de onAndf"ltroken" and onsshalf screctiL 4
ed and preisired for Immediate tive, and weighed under!the Inspoftd ,n of the Siewarttearh toe to wei,:h'2'3l4ll-,L!

Five hundrrd tons to be ddiretrd onor before the first:day of:June, 11:55, and the balance. two thousand thr'enihundred tons, on nr 1.•f; ro the first 'itay of October next,:
By order of the heard. •

• • FREDERICK M. ADAMS. Pried.
S. SN rota LEM'S'. March 2t, '55 12-4 t I

NOTICES.
•QCHUYLKILL Co. Acrieultural

amv.—The member, are ru;quest.e.l to attend a gp.r-i
vial rnecilnc on Saturday. 117,14111 of April. VMS; at
o'cloCk. P. M., at tho public truse of fic.ry,.., P. itoyer.!
Orn igmburg. .J, p. RII)I,ER. ?iv% Nre.

April 7. ISh.i:

IFFICE Mine Hilt & S. 11. It. H. Co.,
phia. -Vh Month, (April) 4th,

- A Sp...dal WO ing of the 6t.elihulders of th.• Mine Ifni
and,Sehny Ilasen lisilrod Company, is ill be held all
their -Offive. ,d* the Franklin Institute. on 2,1 dart
(11”11dayi lite inst.. at II ii.eirKk, NI., for Ow gel)
era.l di•spatiii.)f \', M. BIDDLK,....

•

Philadelphia, April 114'4 . ,

WARNING.—We . the. untlerst4g,neti
vivrironk. nwitlitatt itt Blythe and SOloylkil) t.Nro4

in• Schuylkill eounty, do forbid all perrons tip
or Fistifll2 our prettliws, from this fith day rtf April; I
so lona' as we shall possess UPI above mentioned I• premises. If persons are found out our pritilst.4,

either limiting or Eiithin;;, after the above mentioned
date. they ill Le dealt with al•eordint.: to Law:

Signed—John Wonaner../.at,h :Heisler; Jacob EtchoeitiIleorde Ste:nu:ller. Christian S3elnan. Stephen finger, I
,Jaotth Lutz, Daniel W. Fish. :SiOhnlas hallirt, Charles
Boner, Stephen Greenawalt, Jes,e Itandenbtoth, William .1
,11.ei•or. Saltine! Satento. Peter Itarthel. l'hlllp Iluppert.

rtlor,-Lti Rich. Conrad. Ileutter. Daniel lieuv, Wendell
itortkleb. christiut ttunset. Sehoener,Leonard 1
31,14. Ellas 319:ter, Thomas Schork. Samuel Boyrr.Wtil.

Isaac-Stein, Ell :Miller, Eli Mil- I
ler. Daniel Stein. -

• '

Avid' 7, I>Sa• 1 Ili( •

rib Association of Sao' vik 1
A revilar slated 31..0 inct ofthe'Atiow‘stion will haa'held in the horourh of Pottsville on Fe(J,,,. ttat nth cif ;

April, at In o'clock. A. 31. • Tho member's an. plitirularl).,,
requested ht attend. fly Order. JNO. NEVII.I.E.',

March 31. 1341 . pr, tern.
-

rriRENIONA' Odd Fellows' 11:ill Ass67
riatinn.—The . Trost«.l of the abnie Corporation

!me., declared a dividend of-fivets.rr ...mt.. or tilts rents
per share. payable on in- after the 10th day.of April twit.
on afpliration to the ...tbseriber. T. A. (;1.1.11tEN.. 1 ;

Tremont, Marrh'2.-1, MSS VAL n1,721017.
)oUti I LAND.—AII-the soldiers,

grow widows. and minor children ofsoidicrs who .
!soracd in any of the wars sine.- 1790. ars. requesttsrtocisll

• on tho undersigned and pet their Land Warrants. undrc
the new not. E. F. Wrstrios. ;

Sclanylkilillacen, March 17, IFn.S 11-If

VOTICE7-The undersivi d lins
ciptiointod the a;.tent of lb.' I'l -The WarAer

Protswty. and offers fw let &Mg lots in the hormilh
:of pain Alto, nn rrae naldr 1.-rut'.. tlffive, Morris' A.1.1i-
-Itol. 1.. P.l.lllthltiE. .

Foirruary 1 t\6s .5-tf

Pottsville.Seientifie• Assorimitin
are ready to receive pperi men M 1 of Coal or cities- Min-

erals. and forward them 1 r exhibition at. the wor ttriFait, to he held at Pari.. In May oast.
Deptmitors will please leave their sperimou. at theOlitre

of Mr. or M.r. is:ll.l,Cfcr, in :411 ver Terrare,
•—PA.4,ruary17, V•••••,:, .

. •

101'.1RTNE118111P --

unden,igned haViTIC sssnriati."l with hini
I, as c,partner In the Hardware hu,dness, on pie

day of .lan Wiry. I NS:4 the business will br , entiztuc.4
in all Its various branches, et the old stand in Ceti,
st the 11313, ` and brth offlKl iIT * LERyti.
when, they respectfully solb.it 3 • 0111. i UltAil,e9;4 t
met -

• Pottsville, January a- tssa 1-If 1 :

DMINIS'IT AT()R's
_Ex Notice is hereby seven that Letters of Administra-tion upon the state at Daniel Mats, late of Tamaqua,
:Schuylkill county, deceased, hare been guard .to'• the
subscriber. Those indebted to said estate are requested
tconake immediate payment, and those having elating
sA,Edust said estate will present them without delay tti the
rabscriber, residing at Tamaqua.

.1011'.4 N. iirliACE, dthstimistraltir.
Tamaqua. March 11. IR55' 1341t !

.PHILADELPHIA.
BURTON A. LAMING,• • X.CW74 ,,1111.1:221 17CD IMPORTCLUiVITALIA.T-1 3'..94.1=13321;j9,124ifirease., S doori above Ith,

WHOLESALE AND RA:TAIL.Ettti7 article in their lino of business at the let, •eat market Cant Patczo,and 'Follett the patryja,,,, 4,ere arti , Jtherv. web. 24: NS

"THE UNION,"•

Arch Street, between ad & 4th, Philed,,PRIORIETORS-1-EVANB 1 NEWCOMER,
FOILMEILLY WEBB 4 NEWCLoi 1 ~• • • !burr ,1 ..tle,lr:. !

ngtttr %MT—llli 41t i!2 to 19 lilt! I:.tit—tirili ,~.TEI , . 6 401 ' .. .1.41,16,'
Philule I phis, :February :I-1: 1653 '

EC=

WM. FRANCK, AUCTIONEER,N. W. corner 24& Buttonwe,O4 Bte. . loto TezuPHI 1,
• j Positive Sale every Evening,Al O'CLOCK, AT THE ArI:TION rquittAvILL• be sold without ri•serve,

Caspimerer ,. Srdinpt., sr/Genti ; ., generally. Bents and Cutlery. 4.11r...Inetnunents, and
44- The Auctienteer tire hit perovert at'ent,;„sal.s-2/ rrrry '

February 17, 1857 1,

TO FARMERS::
IF :re!i;terfutig itifrOTl Mir r. 1.1,,,,Vr0L 7 gf A.IV- Pt crt? Tut Min! or
Improved Suprr•Phosphate of

All.l are now Our. 'Sell known pr.

A.T $4O PER TON.
tl'Or'rutfing ti to tx fully vitirtHo.olty chat ec, /,t

- rmtp,rmer y;.: rs.
it!aff,ris us murk pleasuN. t.; %late mit

aefeh of this artlrle in well established,
iiirraers übo hue toed i 4 pri.yes it b.

'the Cheapest and most PermattesitTertiliz'irThat is now tnuwri... •

IT PRODUCES -HEAVIER CROPsO( f:hrn, 00.1, il'a:nt and cr ILI !lean any oth.. yOpr &ionde art knelled to call and eesmi„,•tnh a Pamphlet doser4tlve of Its
&c. A Moat *deletion made to . 14,••WiNTED. ALLEN A=NE-E14111:2..Drams ITnr i.7eri, Pot me-Tic.4.Tir.. a,lthorrei and .1%-;. Nnd,iSi,.rr atm,' (7eriani'orr.r. Pftslarftrphiq,

Tlui St PER PIIABPIIIATZ or Ltse fsr we 11.5-. BR/ 11114N LERCH
.-, W. W. f031.115.ITh 're Parnplart• ran aim) fir tqptahled. 44,ritary 19. 1555

WANTED.
•rAirt MINERS WANTED Imrnediacy 1 I %twit. they ran &Tendon bay in:

spumit.r and 'Winter. and ca,sh. paytwids 1:end of crop' month. Apply to
• . ru_ .v,~fiy-Nom., need apply but good Practi-.0

',otter trlel4. .Aprfl 7. 1•:".:. it.•

ViTA.NTF:D.—A mail' Who lias prat.VI flea! knnerle47.e Of am, builnespi wlint4ei
AA :Boni. r. liAtiAtactory refi.n•tices 6 ,0,, 1,,,AO& (lam. March 14-171-1

•

(T AN a Wtiinait whoranrouiv luicrao,4lrun. To,,itect.iuttet,nt
at ktrorlt. pcArt trap, will tw, zitt.ll,

,Applimii,n. Apply et th 0111,-...
Pnttrahti NArrh'.3.l'3:)s

wa.lERSONAI,.—lnformation is tr,
ri,ncprning 11.3WERS ItATCI.I 1,1,E. forn.lr,

. ,nctrAer. Enl,land. Should this' nu ,/ 1ii„,..,...L.;.,.13
bPnr of g.m.thlng to his mtr.lntnr.,, hy ,otnn-;an 1 r::with th... subseritvr: or should any of hi, r.. 139,, t.r ,ktowlrrige of him. lb.,' will plraso romm ani. 71. II r b

' DAVID NiElltrl'Ell. .4i.rn. y ..' L-r
No; f• -.: r.,.uth rfi, „„..

1.:4 tMarcb 24, Pa.

WANTED-L-A Situation as a Salo-,y y man or Cleric. by a,marrk,) man. alp,
and energetic. and well knoln in this plare—aa,clit; the best men in the. county as refervm e.
Eamesty. Integrity. ability ax a SairSIINITI. purr hawr.b,l
ki.p.r, and worthy tuna in etury respect.
ing a man to talt.• charge .4a i+terr, oonduct the ..1,,
tnisinesa. &e.. mild do well to addnia 44..

IELL Pot !twilit; or WILLIA
or'lmmirr at this °Mee. Ilateh 1U.1h5.5 D.

DISSOLUTION.
nissoLirl'll)N.-I'he part iier,ll,..

lwrei.L'tv existing let J. 05TE.31.1.V....:
NORTON. in the huxirfrvy or niii.itvz zt,.lOprld. wa,4 dissoicill by mutual convint, OS.

uE litervm bet Imt.

r
N

'All persung liar 1rt4„..., riniror against
trill prricont thPm to If. J.l.ltertnan for 'gel thnneni 1„,
all pw.,,ons indebted .lU mane paynicitt b, bie,

l'ottsv Aprll :. •55 14-31 C. F.

I~-ltr.:..SOLU'I'ION.—The Partner".
heretofi.re e‘lsting_botwevn Bowman a :qr.;

wf•u, disselv,tl by mutual consent on MarchIst. 1, :,: , 1 •h,aving claims against the firm. and all ind,Oba. u• •

,14uustril to sttilr imrnodiatoly with eitheryf 0 1. x•
ii.erF. a.: al-I na,wi11..,/ arwountx will tw placed in fh. l':1- 1
of a cwiloctwr by .April Ist. - If. W. to ow %Iv'. '

~"It. 11. ,SIIT• ITT ,
Sefinylklll Harem Much 3, 15:,;:i

....

1AISS()I,UTI(IN.—The partrivrqr: ..J heretofore existing. between Theodore ,1.,5.i,
and Ihirld ...giver. Coal OKrators. trading under iii,:- -:

of '1%11AI:11E1'1,1,N A CO.. and lIA.IIIiETSt IN ,k 1L,1r!,:.„-,was dirwydred try mutual consent, on tile :: ,.ii .4' lliri
"

Is. a. The linsine•hw of the late firm will he rot te4 ~,,
David OliTor. Till:011(.11M (iAltlills 1

'

;
..

• -DAVID °LIN' LI:. I,
The hu,iii,ov... ,t tbc late firm will ho cuntin ir, .1 ircrter. in Schuylkill county and in New York. lo li;:

OLIVER. on hi, own :wentnxt.. •o
,portrailie, March 31, 1555

TAlssor.tr'rroN.—Notice is herj4
gtrun, Unit the partnership herrtof ,xistnizp.s.son Charles ItTintzingrr. of*.t.rhOylk ill Ilas en. EC zj

liortsev. under th‘s !true ,if it :1DERI.Ir, in the Fotindry and Hit-bine busin.sisia 1;1
ly,t-pum t.'ounty. w..ssfir nlutnal rons ,rit on the 26thi of,Fetirrinry.l,s;.
hu_sint ss of the Ltte firm will be settled up to .1 F.
:111.:1, who has putelin.,d the inti•rmd ~f -harb+ tie

s;vil Foundry. arid who Will enntirnw 41•m hid own are.•unt hereart,r

partivq,!-
.1 heretofore existing between Christ a,.

s den •Yttekro-ri Ztharnerrnan and .leseph Sehns-tt.
".trading in the C,al business. under the frat tar,.FRANTZ. DIEHL S (.1 t.. was (fhiwdred by mama:qaont on the Intl day of February last. • The tt.irotthe late firm will be R-ttfil up by: LEI% I:,LIEU c ,ii•:tlitrid t 3, IS:ta

- •

LEWIS DIEM. will continue the al.e.re
alteron hl OWn ITRPOnFibli it V.and is desinms.l%,"ll3'
a partner In the wtme. ppileation to be mate to tne".
person. near Kirk itr. Bannis

Ntarrh 3, IS.:_tti

ti
FOR -SALE Si TO.LET,I

(-10AL LAND TO LEASE.—Wid
rentestfor a term of year,. to encr4.li ,

Tl'MantS• ntAmt Yen aerets of prime 1,:oal land r.:'h• fa, IR„.
xletnn Basin. adjoining the East bncar L. ;

Some of the advantage, of this irzietMain-ad runn;m: nearly a tulle , thn • r4.1' ,.
erop of the Twenty Fert Vein. "hi .11
ed, that no other rood i. requirtst. t•nt ••a%
Car,' plenty ef Tiatt.er anti purr Water ^ rat
poses: the i'eal unsurpasssd he totalit:.. -o

the New York and Philadelphia marketc. ty
For further partieuhrs..,ll

, Eitql
NO. Mr iFtluirt .'Yr-.(.

J. F. PEIIII.EY
Muria 17. 18:4

April 7:lvis

=II

GREAT BARGAIN 01.TERE1i-,
• theono-Irtif iuteresein a tint 'Ter:di- 11s 1.-

ply .t
Man] I'2-tf rr

•

Visl •FORSALE,' tlitur .tor'
i/welling:ln Alabantango sl Feet. A1... a tvv ttt

x mule Dwelling in Church Alley. Api.iy to

J. Milw.cs N1.11.q.
fluttrs sdr., Per` .

Pottsville, January 6,143 y 14: •

I,loft SALE.—A Steain
Itoilrrs, forty bone pfArrr: 1a 11 CI% .purnp.rodm and lx.a..worli anti iN Inc per. n

of the aboce otachiurry will find it to their ad,i;a7".
Wren, purchasing rises hcru, te oi.ciy to

3hireli 3, 'ZS ir-tf ' JAMES .%

IiIOR SALE.--A NEW VERNE
dig ular t.nsine of. 10 Item ruwer with PIMP"

bewhole occupying a i,pare five !try: plux-!
be scen at the York

.% Li lA'S A

tscillo. Nor...tuber I!. 1q54 {!if

Qwo AOltEs OF LAND for salt
Clintonand Lyeraning countira, about f

the route of the Sunbury L itailmait. Aploo
J. ADDISI I\

Real Flgtato L haul Agent.
PottNville, ll,errisiber 7. tss4 4"1:

IDE) FEI,L()IVS' CE f."ll',Kft
Per,ons purr-113).1ug luria 1

Fe- 110%s' 'eukoti•ry,, apply -1P
'FRANI( Part. At 1iiiii SiOte, To 1•11

oLoNIQN 11,,OYCN. Tift.Mllitit, l' ,lltry
STEPHEN liovAg-s, Callowl4ll Street. ;

:SOT. I'2, l&t!

1-01 t S.V.l.E.—'l'welve slitali '

I 18 inch wheels, imitable Sir Pontragt,r, F , ..., ~

men and Maehinists, c,r (r liiiiireuil eiinirimi....t' `4
repairs. Or tut their freight itele,ti. Apply to ,...

CAN DEE. Ixilm i E A C,

. tilithware ,-;„
4..:.t.,Oetober 1F.54

1r' 01i, SA I,E, a desirahle residence"
no man.nton, stre. t, PeriLille. The'sui4.,•' -•

4 will at priv ate nal,' the twn story brirk l'''
House, lot of ground and upviirtrnanres nu 313hAr:
street, Pottsville, now occupied by William Pell,:
location In on,. of the lent inPottnyille I'm a prier',
&m t.. TUb clear and possemlou 'given inllll. dil' 4

Mnrch!,:i, I, ;:n:i 12-:it V..1% Ilt.);F',.

rflO CO.ll, E)PEIt A'.l'4)RS—A n
riencrd'Op•ratrq, with capital,ran 1.001, I.:Pr

ry adTatitaurous taints, a lens. for a tens
abut acres of C,sal land, inferior to 5.4tht. Northern Coal Field. largti the ~,p,•ralo,t,
ester the terms, Apply to 1d

J. tGENI4F.I.LI:I:,•t LMuch 10, It,is

At4r, FOR ItENT—i-A New Briek S
.- .um.. on IlAttrh rbunk stn f•t. I.llllt f-r t r

etSt.ry. 712 e barvnient.l% ntirnimMt- 3.13r ,1

In;; Kale flay. A Railroal si ,ielin.: a•ij. ,l,,iti: th"'
in,..-. Pr•rstesNintt gliv,4k on Ow 1,1,1 A prit. , r -.c:
rltirrd, 11 appresti“n to the ',it `•-,0.1": ''

Sinn., E. I .1 Itril.F.l It `

In .r”ltg,int,. 33n1Ilry (I, 7K:,._,

14101 i SALE.—'lllm. hem finish `

nigine...,,Auatiurowtured In wm.
Iron. New I.lb,uf tot. butAatatuto:fbu h ?

with 6,4,m0t1yn :ud iti Er.: rut •

113c1n,:: bivn in n'.o but on" par Th.
ti"" "" t ha, /14

one at It..txts an. t.lty. ar..•
Cht's.ll. :the tits. utub.• ttu,t t•

atic Int,rtnatiott ;then that 1.1.11 r

IPo stALI at a toittaitt, by , INDEF. 1.144,-;
•

1.

ioto
...Tir in 'AO't\`land.. lan. the new and g,..rrei.tnn,J.,,,112 ".-

kil Co.. tilr pritteitml t,, 21, ct tlr,' :,i.ll ' l4'7 ',

Viet& at tile tertitinur. cf th , Min.. lii 3,,, ''":'11

IIlaverr llneen ltai:rsa ,l I:3.ter—iir.. Il' ,' .'.l.'',,'
HMO is A1T311.7.e.1 VI ith C'retv 1..1,1,11',. H. -,e. Ir ~

ritodation of glir!-tA Mad bo.ti.r,r, "e I, 1 tnii.` l,°":,
the house. ncery from preperte ‘r wil.,r;tl. 32'1 .""

t.d for failiiiir.. xho utsy Iv ,1".:1,,,, 4 i.:'!„'
went% to tins new nod grt.wing tow. n. IS'Au l22 l;
ted inn valley, bdtween the .7012nan,. wad 10,2
talcs, and surrounded by magnificent teener'''. 1::
will bet cnoderste to' 3 Puitabl., ter.32t. raw ,r-,
the house. It will le ready ter eeeurancl Eon"

Spring. For terms apply to
J. 1.‘%1..1N1).Je.,.L.,;"

AFhliin ,l, 1).1,mill 3, 1535


